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S'lEVEN CHARLES HAMILTON, aka ' 
SM-C 

I _. 
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.• 'He attended the 
'-> 
l' , __ . ___ _=_ 

On 1/28/64, a transcript was torwarded to the Univer-
sity of at Santa Barbara, California. On 7/9/62, a 
transcript waa forwarded to Wheaton, Illinois. On 5/12/63, while 
at Wheaton College, he requested a transcript be forwarded to the 
University of California, Berkeley. 

+ l On 5/12/66, a review of the recorIs th: AnO'iles 
'I'Retaii Merchants Credit Association by I.C. __ _ 

,tailed to disclose any credit record for th S Jec. 
I On 5/13/66, I.cl I caused a check 
to be made ot the Identification Bureaus of the Los Angeles Police 
Department and Los Angeles County Sheriff's Office and could lo-
cate no record tor HAMILTON. 

/.,' J i On 5/16/66, I I Identification Section, 
.' South Gate Police -Department, advIsed she could locate no record 
I I pertaining to HAMlLTON. She said she was personally acquainted 
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\J i with the subject as he was a boyhood friend ot her son. She said ) 
he was always a pretty good boy and was known as a good ,szJ:ll.d.Q.n.i:..---.J 

'I',:! He wa 
• sa 0 er knowledge the subject had 

rou le in this areaj however, she had heard that 
the Berkeley area recently for carrying a 
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concealed weapon. She,said she believed the weapon was a pipe 
clean1ng tool. 

On 5/27/66J JadVisedthat 'HAMILTON 
attended the ProgressIve tabor arty 'State Convention ,held ,at 
,San Franc1sco, during ·the. weekend I' '5/14-15/66. ' 
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